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But her cheek grew rimson as she gazed. making beds he vwe could, and soldiers blackensed
Out of the low iairy corsage her white shoulders with smoke carried lu the wounded into our enclo-

rose uncovcred save ,by the'masses of wavihg sure. M. Simon, the doctor, with the ambulance
bain. . badge, accompanied them, and M. Taget neyer left.

cir . mete.bcrth," eaiyEveryone became a Sister of Charity. Oh, what a
Bring f herepeatedsquic ay. ,One it was! the floor covered with blood, and

- Ahi! Mam'selle," pleaded Angeique, " it shrieks of agony i most bing mortalUy wounded.
ls a la mode. You . are so fair; do not hide The tumult in the street increased so much that it

jour charming neck." was thought prudent to remove the Bleased Sacra-
ment, and place it.in the chapter-room, on accountt

PeÂn eo orag t bfof the wounded. We all accompanicd ur Dear
Augeliquoý yoiough t tobe aOhamed of Lord, cpome to be the companion cf eur sorrows;I

yeurself ; ad. yeu a (atholio. What would aid, whilst M.'Tagét was spelifiä to te wounded
Madame Justia--what wuldu .any of the dear on h happlneos ofhaving Ou Lord in he midst
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self lienceforth a real kuight of Our Lady, nuns say to suc a zing me'the

Mater divinoe gratio," she said, humoring"him. berthe ,withdut anotber word."

He presaed the medal gravèly te his lips and And clasping tie brooch in' the airy lace

stood p;whlp Miriam, a iusd u spite of about 'the throat, and taking her gloves and

leroef whispred M t a mrbara: fan, Pet went down te the drawing-room like

"Isn't ehe charming ?" - au indignant vestal.
« Yes," with a little treubled smile--" but IV.
s eyforei' we mnust put a stop to these

se vcry freign; p i a sHow gay was the long saloon lBarbara was
tableaux and get ready for church." there in silver-gray; and golden-haircd Miriam

Mr. Albey was right. The baptismal font like a mermaid, in pale green; and scores of
and the new chancel-rail and the cross over the faines in pink, and blue, and violet, and a-
communion table were improvements; and t icber, with a plentiful sprinkling of white, as the
fresh parlet with iîs 'scarlet terries di make young scions of the neighboring gentry gathered
the dark little church loole brighter. He had joyously ut Trenton Terrace.0
oven ventured on lighted candles in the chan- Holly and mistletoe were on the walls, on
cel, and soma elusters of hot-house flowers from the doorways, and the hanging lamps; and an
the Terrace. But poor Pet bad so little ap- orchestra tuning f an impromptu gallery half-
preciation of ail these High Church splendors îîïcden lixgreen.
that sle sat in a corner of the family pew feel- Cyril eame buoyantly t claim Pet for the
ing louelier titan she had ever felt before, and first dance.
dropping se many tears on lier elegant nw I WillingIy" cried Pet, ber color rising with
Prayer Book, that the medioval gilding was the musie, "What is ILte o ?''
blurred and the aristocratie paper blistered. A . Waltz.,,
Site would keep thinkingof the midniglc tMass "Ah! then," with a shade of disappoint-
at the old couvent;; of the altar ablaze wiah un- ment on the bright face, "You must iwait a
numerable tapers and flowers; the Bishop and little. The nat is a quadrille: we will dance
the priests in their magnificent vestments: the that."
dark figures of the nuns bowed reverentially in Ad ts ravshig waitz of Strauss' play-
thiri oaken stails; and t teinconse mtaking t fe ng? I shall de ne suc thing."
whole, misty, ethenial, like a vision of another I Thon you must seek another partner,
and a parer world. Monsieur. I cannot dance round dances."

She wiped lier eyes; and the sehool-children "Cannot or woill net?" and Cyril looked
began to sing. It weas a sipie little Christ- cross.
mas hymn, but it sounded very soothing; and e To b plain with you mon ami,' with a
Pet fult better when Mr. AIbey began te preach. i little blush, but writhi her fearless eyes on Lis

He wore his new surplice (a miracle of Dar- face; "I I do net tbink thein proper; au con-
bara's needle work) and looked paler and thin- traire, cquit indelicate."
ner than usual. As well lie might b after ' A Daniel coue to judgnment ! said lier
keeping Advent with an imprudent autterity comp:mian with an anused but admirmig smile.
which had he known it-whw ie didn't- l iris youngjudge! liow I do honor the !'
would have astonislhed his si-ing Bishop. Your sister does not share yeur seruples," he
But althougli ho stood iwithi boed bead and added as 3lirian sailed past thent, leanuing on
down-cast eyes and showed that singULar diffi- a gentlensn's arn and waltzing vitl stately
dence in his delivery-his sernî'nî Ias a re- grac. ler cheeks -ere fiushed, ber eyes
markable one. Pet brightened under it like a sparkling, lier loehliness more striking than
flower. usual. But Pet bit lier lip, and looked an-

There was se much tenderness for the Babe nove.
of Bethlehem: se muel respectful reverenc ~-rour sister is very beautiful," said Cyril
for His Virgin Mother; sueh a vivid touching following lier vith his eyes.
picture of the poverty, and the patience, and "lAs an angel," exclaimed his companion in
helplessness, and the burning love of that French-a sure sig cf excitement.
grand Clhristmas mystery, that even Miriam's i Se are you," and Cyril looked down at the
calm eyes were moist, and some Of the little bewitcling face beside hinm.
children in the choir sobbed and criedoutright. Pet frowned, and tapped lier foot impatient-

After it was ail over, and Mr. Albey came ly on the floor:
down the aisle dressed in sonething which was I Bah !" sie said quickly, as if the words
a cross betrcen a own and a casseck. Pet as- stung her; •"lthat is bad taste. and ynou
tonished them all, by going up te 1dm and pro- knowi t. Monsieur. an a foolish child, but
pounding this reinar-kaebl question : I do not like foolisi compliments. Madame

' Why don't you become a Catholie, Mr. told me (at the couvent) that when men flatter
Albey ?" girls to their faces they do not respect them."

I amone already, dear child," he answered Then ier face changed like an April sky
softly. from clouds te amiles ; and se added witi a

Ten why don't you hývc a lovely tuber- charming littlegesture of penitence: "Pardon,
nacle with a lamp burning before it; -and a Monsieur, I was rude> but I cannet bo dis-
shrine rith Our Lady's statue ?" uonest."

" Because I am not a Ronws Catholie," re- He took the band si proffered: and led
turncd the young unister a itle flushed. ber senty t e head cf' ahe roo where the

Pet looked puzzlod, dance was forming. The band was playing
I am an Anugcatn.Catholie," e went On the Laners; but they took several turns int

explaining in his nervous worried way. "One the intricate figure, before they spoke again; .
of the groat body of carnes tbelievers who arc she dancing with a graceful vivacity, thorough-,
gradually but surely growing into harmony and Il French and very pretty t sece ;-ho, stroking
sympathy with mîany doctrines of the Roman his board in pauses and looking very thought-
Church : but net yet openly affiliated a lier fui. At last he said :
communion.' "Where wre you going tis afternoon when

Pet was plainly staggcred at all these new I met you with your apron full of flowers ?"
hard words; but ber ecar eyes searcled keenly She smiled joyously:
the miaister's face.• " To vespers at the Catholic Chapel. Ah 1"

I Catholie and not Roman Catholia ?" she -and she drew a deep breath and fanned lier-
said slowly and musingly. "True and yet not self contentedly-" I had such a good time."
true ? Ilelas ! Monsieur Cyril," (with a little (T Cnt' ed.)
despairng resture), "toi me, f1beseccl you,a
am I Petronilla Trenton, or am I the sister of JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
the Grand Turk?"T sULI2GB oF oRLEANS.

Cyril laughed outright : but Mr. Albey
looked very uneasy aud walked away with th We (Tablel) mako the following intereating cx-

d which i h habituai tracts froin a private letter froim Orleans
despo hn to wabr lwatsed etm aConvent of the Visitation, Orleanzs, Oct. i.
with hun. Barbara lectured Pet inma gnte or several days the noise of cannon hadl re-1
fashion all the way home; while Cyril and sounded sadly in our cars, but on the lotih oct. it
Miriamn talked of old time, and cotpared the seeied as if there were still several leagies butweenj

striking points iii the snowy landscape ourselves and the cnemy. However on the 11thi

A Alique," said Pet oleminly thtat evenl- about Inidday the sounid became eas quarter e! au

in mien the tal muid came te drors lio'for hsir nearer and iiarer, till at last it was one con-
entrtinual roar. The halsscned to wrhiz pat and i

the ball1; "it is net near as nice bore as it is l iburst, msaking th ihouse shake. This went on tilIl
France : and if I hadn't gone te vespers thsis G c'clock. Yoe cain imagine, dear Mother, the statei

afternoon, I should have died of ennui." of your poor children ua prayinii in the chapel,
" Vr-an '' "said the maid briefiv "tiiin a signal was given toaill to go te the iii-

., firmar-y whcour Sister Tiais greeted us with ais
'' My sister Barbara does not like it, pus-- angelic smile; our voices werc drownsed while wve

sued lier little mnistress with a remorseful twist recited the prayers for the dying. Tovards 3 oclock i
cf hon bracelet, " but what Cul I de?" R. l'Abbe 'aget came in to gi-e the ast blessisng

'Mamn'selle lias more sonse thian all theose ta eur- dying Sister, and eur- good Mother teok the
peele, s.d Anuglique in lienraown tangue, oppartunity ef assembling us lm another roomi, and

peo MisBsa-, vos- geed au kid bu ,eys with the wonsder-fusl faithi sihe bas sheown all thsrousgh" Mis Brbaa, erygoo an Em, bt nverour troubles, ansd whieh lias susstained us, encouraged
been abroad. If she had hived elle year, on]y ad prepared us for the wrst. Thtis act ef prepara-
eue short year, in France miîsericrde 1" tien w-as needed, for by 5 o'clock thereo w-as fighting
snd the maid lifted ber bauds aud eyes withi an ut ous- very' doors, which mes-o open fer thse reception
expressive gesture cf deliight at the benefit Bar- of the woeunded ; ouîr troops rushed precipitately

bas- muî s-a fro tI xeiu. mt the cour-t, continung te fireo on the enoemy.
bara nght rep fro the epervnnt. as n fiel;s f labstd sonuthescon-e

a" Ah I no, Angehique, I am not near- se wise Bvent wadshen firîthi abstd s0me, th c-
as Brbaa; bt" witha frm s o thehpswalsishook and appeared to be cnruiug, the

and a dciîded spark cf the gray eyes)-" I loudest thudor voulid handiy gîve an idea cf the
have sense eoughi after all, te know whtat is noise. Thie Cominunity Ieft the choir te attend _toe
beatiful au truc aud I don't telieve in cail- the wounxded, tison retusrned te say' theo Mierere wriths

ea nthier ar-ms extended. Wemen andi ciidron tremîb-
ing one's self a Protestant Le LIe mesId and ling camne rushimg la for safety', otite-s knackng
playing at Cathelie, ail LIe whIile sub> rosa, like losudly cried, "Opta te sus, Sisters, for God a sake
a grown-up baby." suve us!i" Tise halls feil se thickly' an thsose ii te

" Or 'vhat is woerse-a hypocrite," muttered court, thsat tisey' gavec thenmselves up -fer lest. At
LIe muid.ast tho s-oar- coasedi, ail w-as aven, the tomn mas no
the aid.. ,longer our o-wn. Thon cause shuts of jeoy, souis

" Oh ! Angelique, thsis mvil neyes- suit me, I of munsie, minglod wvith crics cf rage. The street
must lave a berthe," iwas se crowded, iL w-as hardily possible te move, and i

She wvas standing before the long mirror.-a eur- court-yar-d se filled writh w-ounded me kniew net
vision fs-cm fairyland. A wILe silk jupe writh wihere to put them. Ttc parIeurs and colis wes-o

. .illso ovrdee u'pasc o aise fuit sud night comiug on. M. l'Abbe Taiget
a trailug llsoovrresan sryo e-said to eus- Mother that ail out cf te court msstbe
licate glistening flowrerasl ine long hair. takeitn la, se tison we brought down mattresses,

all, and in men their losses amount simply to eight
killed and fifly wounded. Frou a military point of
viciw the effect is zero. From a picturesqueor dra-
matic point of view there was one .of the throo
thousand shells fired which produced a starting
effect. la the midst of the -fLring nine people. sat
down to breakfast in a small house upon the plateau
of Avron. TIerew-e, th opmmander ,of the sixth
battalion o Mobiles of theSBin (M. ?EHeintzlc);-his
wife, th n hbtatôftho-attalin, 'à catain, -two
lieutenants, an ensigu, aoaplain, ait ad-doctor-
aarly a of th same battalion. 'A Pruasia iheH

of them, it n'as announced that -the Prussians de-
manded admittance. They rang and knocked with
redônbled fury on all aides, when, mhrvellous to re-
late, they stopped at the door of the Visitation. Our
Mother, in a loud voice, told ail to go to the choir,

saying that the Prussians were about te enter.
Then, takiug severai sistera, ste went to the door of
the enclosure, with M. Taget.vested in his;surplice
and stole, M. Simon with is swhite apron, and
Auguste the gardener.

The door being opened, a troop of Prussians pre-
s- nted thtiemsI-es, ail armed with guns and baye-
nets; advancing one step, they feil back, exclaim-
ing, "l They are Religios r' M.Taget then explaln-
cd that it nas a couvent. M. Simon aise spoke te
thein lm Latin, and they appeared t tunderstand.
After many assurances given that no soldier swas i
the house, the Prussians retired, having each issed
the hand of M. 'Abbe, who said te tach Amnice, and
Amie they ail replied. Oi! the wonderful provi-
dence of the Heart of Jesus, such calm moderation
shown by the enemy who had spread terror and con-
aternation ail around. It was a second miracle
within three hours, for at G c'clock we had seemed
to be lost, the house ready te fall, and yet no soil
belonging te it touched, net even a square of glass
in the wilsdows broken, ia marks on our walls, and
yet the surroundsng houses utterly destroyed, thîat
is, wsalls broken in, windows, &e. Our-Motier, w-io
wri in the parlour during ail this, slhowed the great-
est courage, whilst even the wouinded threwt thei-
selves on theirknees believing theirlast heur was
corne. Our dear Motier, trursting in the Sacred

ieart, looked after all, anuswered each one, all the
time feeling the walls trembhling as if they must fail
in.

Nothing could ereed the rsignation( if tie
wounded soldiers. AIl that night tise Community
attended on theni, and thie next day seeraildied iin
the most admirable dispositions. The town appear-
ed more calm i the morning. Six Bavarans were
brouîght for us to take in, but with their arms and
muskets loaded, and their gloomy looks did not re-
assure us, however by the following day we found
tthat they were ail fervent Catholics. All went to
Confession, antd Holy Communion, and after a few
days were recoveredenougis te get up and walk about
the garden. They ail wished to cone to Mass and to
the Office, and edifiedi us much by tieir recollect-
edness. One feît that they prayed. They hardly
knew.how te express their gratitude, and wben the
Prussiani officers and their own chaplain came to
visit them, they spoke of theirgreathappimess at the
Visitation.

Tire conduct of the Pr-ussian chiefs iras really
wondes-fui, ai ;s respectfurl. A young Protestant
wio askel for instruction becarme a Catholie, and
another of the wotunded made his first Communion
on Al Saints.

PARrs UNDR BOIItiDMENT.

(From theorresponideti of the London Daily News.)

Paus, Dec, 23.
One of tire German correspondents of the press,

describing how Paris was te te rediced, gives great
pro-uineue toîisat ie alls the psychol ogical moment
It was discovered, ie said, by the German leaders
that a bombardissent cou i produce bur.smaall physi-
cal ettect, and therefore it was considered best te
defer it until, the Parisian mindi being shaken by
misery, famsine, sickness. and despair, it would
produce tie stren gestpsy'chologic-aeiffect,. It would
appear tbat now, ii the opinion of the Germans the
psychological moient lias come-the mement when
it is likely that the muind of tie Parisians must be
peculiarly open to impressions froui a bomsbardment
which could etfect little by main force. At least
this mniglit be inferredi fron thetelrsus i nwhitis
the Governient describes the first *cannonade

w-.chthe enemyl ias opened on the forts of
Paris. If I werc te describe tisi cannonade ac-
cording te my own lighta, I should say that it was
unsdertaken writh a single defiite oljet-namely
te cear the plateau of Asron. This plateau was
occupied by the French on the 29th of November,
and it was instantly mounted with guins of enormous
range--the heaviest guns la Paris, which reacheven
te Chelles, and give the enemy s great deal of
trouble. The Germans cannot occupy this plateau,
but thly think that they mnay render it untenable by
the French; and te this end, as far as I can under-
stand, the lieavy firing of yesterday, u nwhich 3,000
projectiles iere dropt upon Arron, was directed.
But, then, i am nothing but what ia called liere a
pekin-that is, a civillan as distinct from a
military man; And to rend tire military report of
the Geouerinment, s vell as the descriptions in al
the nespapers, yo ewould imagine that it is the
long expectend bombardment o Paris, which has com-
menced with a cannonade upon tIhe forts of the east.
Suppose the view anno'unced by the Governusmnt
and ail the papers te correct, it follows that, as a
bombardment on this side cans do ne luarn whatever
te Paris, it can oly have a moral etect . But if the
enemy have ainmed at moral effect, they have
been woefully at fauilt in their calculations The
bombardmnent, if se it may b cal led, lias put the Pa-
risiins in grat good spirits. "It is a sign of dis-
quietude and impatience on the part of the Prs-
sians," they say. I"The siege lasts lonsger tihan they
expected ; they are tired of it ; they want te finish ;
it is nucessarsI that they siould finish soon; let us
wait a little longer, adi fitsy wmil have tg taise the
siege.' Se it was whien5' i. Moltke sent in wnord
thut the army of lite Loire was doeteti. He ne
doubt expected te drive Paris to despair, and te the
point of surrender. dut tise csontrary, lie rised the
courage of Paris and we iow know i t thougli the
French armies-in te provinces isCre dOfeatLed, tie'
madle rastout resistance, and suiccuruuted under Cir-
cumsntances which gave a good hope of better luck
for rene-wel efforts. On Christmas day the Germas
leaders msade nother psychological attempt which,
se fan fs-c-n damupimg tise spirits e! the Pariisia, tas
seat t]hem elhunkling wsith glee, Oaneofthîegneralsa
sent ini a long lette- esteusib>y tonarranrge for tise ex-
change o! prisants-s, ansd parsticuiarly' ta inquire as toe
the fîte. ofa certain John Mluller. Busttlsis oes-sirte
epistle-, se funll e! nxiety' fer tihe welcfare e! Ms-. John
Muller constained ttc anusncemesnt, introducedi
withs a e-luisy> empihasis, cf tise diefmat of a FEcti
urum> at Amsiens. IL is n great plity thart a French
asrmy' shouldt be defeatedi ai Aurions, tut it is a con-
solation te tisa Par-isian that thô Germnans sheuldi te

ise anxsions to le-t us kn~îsw cf IL thsat flic> smust
stumbsle lite se sauch clumsiness. Anti nowr ceuses
tise bombsiardmesnt, se called, iwhicht lias uspons the
Parnisian ismna the Lest possible psychoalogical effect.
ILtswould probahbly haro this effect even if iL -itere
bette- directedi tiran at p)1cseat. But as yct iL lias
dent litile daîmage.

Yesterdasy msorning tIse enemy> unnasked twrelvre
butters-to hesavy gîtas, thr-ee at Raney, n tise s-ati
te the Harmitago ; fthree at Gagny'; thre-e at Noisy.'-
le-Grand ; anti tisree at ttc bridge at Gourntay.
These directed thi- fis-e on the forts o! Noisy', Res-
uny, anti Neont, buut e-hicf>' ou the plateau cf A-vs-onu
li advance o! Resu>'. Tise Froet as-e ude- the
impression that they' have inflictedi soseere esses on
the enemy;¡ but thiis le mes-ely' a supposifien. Wh-at
is known fer ces-tain is, that they' have sustalieti
vaery littie loss. Their wor-ks hart not sufferead at

afterwards at Ros s-that the latest excitement-th
popular amusement of the moment-was te 'watch
where the shells burst, and then rua and pick up:1
tha piecee. I can't say, however, that :I felt any
inclination to indulge in it. Marryatt quotes a
thery that, lu a naval engagement, if a cannoni
ball'mkes à hole in thbe ide ofid"vessêl th'ere -ou -i

have précisely-thèafest.of ail plàcea lasi w-hlto.
put your had, the chances abeing ,'nomousIy
agaait s second ailcoming tha s-me'm'OSas

came smashing upon the table and killed six of the
party. The commandant and his wife were wound-
ed. The only one who escaped unhurt was the
doctor.' Of the eight persons who were killed. yes-
terday six belonged to this little breakfast party.
Whaiau incident for the future novelist i Nine
persons,,including a lady, are jesting over their
frugal breakfast, which they are determined to en-
joy in spite of the cannon. "There wants but a
shello-t give us butter," says one of the party. li-
stantly comes a shell and blows six of the out of
existence, while wounding two more, the comman-
dant and his wife.

If the cannonade was a failure yesterday, still
more is it so to-day when it has diminished in in-
tesity: and the Par-isin becomes niore ani iore
content as lie tisinks of the unavailing efforts of the
enemy. It is a wonderful happy faculty-this of
cheerfulness and sublime conceit. I neither praise
it nor blame it, recognizing fully that it is a chara-
teristie not of French alone, but also of human
nature. It is a terrible weakness, and it is a tower
of strength. The French used to laughi ut us in the
Napoleonic wars because our regiments never knew
when they were benten and went on fighting. But
tIsye also did justice to our tenacIy. "C'est ma -
nifique," they said, --mais ce n'est pas la guerre'."
Andi we may say te ail their cleerfuiness and ten-
acity in the midst of disaster nuch the sanie. It is
not reasonable-it is more conceit; but still it is
very fine. Let me give you an extreme example, to
illustratetheingenuityoftheFrenehmindinconuceiv-
ing disaster as victory. Wten the Army of the
Loire was defeated the other day, and cus in two,
what do you tlink was the comment of a French
journalisi? He said, "We have now two armies
instead of one. According ti iwhi rie yoiumay
go ou cutting a sstile army to pieces, and every
fraction becomes a new power. This is, of course,
very absurd, and there are many people who hve
ne patience whateer with surcb a temuper, which
secs every event timnged with a Ieautiful rose colour
that answers to their ows conceit. Still, in this
temper thre lurks the spirit iwhich refuses to be
conquered.if it cannot lead te victory. With such
folies the eneisy cannot e bceaten back r but even
with sch folles a nation may risei elsitic fromn
defeat, and compel the einy to acknowledge that
tisey are not to be downtrocdden.

Those iio despise the French wili cal it mere
conceit, and suer at it; thosue who admine thei and
kno what a part they have played in the history
of the world, will call it patriotian, and sec lu it the
elevation of the national ebaracter--that in man' re-
spects they, scusm to net as if there were no war; as
if ai would go on as tefore, as if they were not
susffering a defeat which even threatens te extinguith
theis.

(Prom thc riiw-s C'rreepon&-nt.)
1 started with a friend for the Plateau d'Avron

tis morning under the innocent impression that it
iras stil lun the possession of the French. The mis-
take, Iooeo-, ps-oves! Det antunsiustky eue, fan IL
teck us ter r-o of the it-re fonts, Negent and Resuny,
upon which the Prussians were, I have mince beru
told, exclusively firing, and we, therefore sai more
of the bombrdtmeut-now the ill-enigurossing subect
of interest i nParis--than we should perIaps ave
seen anywiero elsa. We started about 9.30 am.,
and, fortune favoring us got out of Paris by the Vin-
cennes gate without dificulty. Wc thence intendetd
to make for Rosiy as proably the nearest point
froa which to watch the attack on Avron, without
ourselves getting unpleuisantly near the great Krupp
guns ; but, as we passed Nogent, we found it iwas
then heavily bombarded, sa we stopped our carriage
and got out to see what we conul. A dserted
house, iwithin about l1 yards of the fort, olrstr ua
good point of observation, so we went unp into the
top room, and thence got a view of a great part of
the muterior of the fort. It was not then an.swering
the batteries ut work upon it, and so ail the gar-
rison were hidden away under shelter. Not a sign
of human life couild we discover. Half a dozen
horses saddled together in the inner mot to protect
themselves fromu the cruel cold were the only living
things we could sec. The first shiell I saw drop into
the fort happened to fall near then, and there was a
momentary panic and general scamsper, but not one
was touched. The siells were coming at about the
rate, I calculate of two per minute, and with a
precision which struck me -- this ' being my
first experience of bombardment - as very
marvellous, until a little later an, at Ross>,
I saw firing far superior. Nearlyail struck some
portion of the fort, and yet I could not sec that any
damage w-as done. A few did not burst; others
struck harmiossly masutnds of earth, sometimses
burying themsselves in it, sometimies scattering
showers of it high into the air. Man fell into the
paved court-yard, and exploded with a noise and
vibration which seemed to shake the house we wer
in f rom roof to base. As faras I could judge, they
were of enormous size and weight, and I was con-
siderably surprised-having very vague notions of
what a bombardient ougit to do to sec that they
did apparently so little mischief. They might have
kilied and wouuided to any extent if there bad been
anybody to ili and wotiund, but, as the fort guns
were naot being worked, the' ei were, I presusue,
stowed away in safe corners; at any rate they were
out of siglht, and the doesrted aspect and deat-like
stiliness of the fort, broken >oly wien every non'
and thien a shellihurst like a thiusnder clap ir the
muieddle of it, lhad a mot singulair effert. I loke
in vain for the breached wails, crîrbling raniparts
or disusountol guns wichie I had always imagiied
to be aniong the effects of bomnbarding so vigorous
us i iwa then w-ating. " Yous ia go on in that
way for two years," staid ic of a fis- Mobiles whso
shared our observatory. It seoneiLeto ie they
umighut "go ou in that way"' for 20 years siless the-
coutinuuns dropping e! sihel s upc a tort producos
any'thing like the elïec-t that Lise constant fsalling of
tir-nu: cf water an the heati is sait te wvork en tise
bs-nia. Yet tte firiung wvas fis-st-s-ste. se god fthat ire
1usd felt us ne sert of danger untii at hast eue atoll
essue our, cf Lte usus linue rigt in tise ire-ctioni of!
ons lieuse, tut lueki>' falling short. TIse Mobile
suggesteti tihat tise Prussianas1usd perhrîasetnotid
thsat the huse iras occupuied, anti dilt us tise boueur
e! thinking us wo-LI an occausionsal sheoll. He threwcî
eut thse svuggestion lu an off-uandt sort cf iray, as if
IL iras s-atther a pleasant anc than otterwsiso, but Ltwoe
os- thr-eo e!f the pas-t>' tild not sec it lu thsis ligt-.
We vies-e lu the top srn afflue house anti a aseil
tao-cver hnarmliess comsparativeliy lu a fou-t, wouldti
trise crahe-t through Lte s-acf as if iftluhad be-an
tissue papser, catchiing us ail lite rats lu a trap.
>1y anppr-i.cunsions wiere qu:ick:enedt iby Iru account I
iradi titfbet ns s-eadmg su ut newspapuer e! Isow iL siseil
tati tusa troughi mnt a reoomu-nua- Rosny, I stinkt
-where eight pople wes-e scatedi at dinne-, sud tadi
killedi six cf themr thon anti tisaerwunding tise
oLl-s-rLis-. I madnue as daeoroua a rets-cat as I couldt,
anti, leaving the hoeuse, joineti a group c! suen antdi
beys iwis wes-e watchuig flic bombardtment fs-cui a
comupamti-eliy sale position ou tte grount. Anthser-
shelil ses-tl>' bus-st noet fan freux thse house, anti an-a>'
scampered flic beys to scramble fes- tise plac.es. Onet
cf Liion ratursneti in triumph withs n fine specimnu,
anti w-as delighstedio exachange ut les- twoe sous.
Jus- aît sthat mnomeat sheill ire ps-obably a mos-t
tormmaon ommodity at Nogent tha sos Ioud

the first ; but the theory scarcel applice te
whicl, if they light upon a bard Substance, b,
into fragments, which filis the air la ail diret, ucn
sometimea travelling an astonisbing distance. ad
sucl fragmentsi1 Massy lumps of iron, as bgper.
haps, as a m an's band, knottcd And twias ted b>'th"
force of the explosion into all sorts of fautssu,
siapes-sometiies with protruding edaggcc ýikts
curved in like the angry claws of a wi]d beast tmakes one shudder involunta-ily to picture such
missile tearing its n-ay through living lsuh ad
boues, and te think that a million or tiîcreabond cf
human beings, boasting that they belong te the
mosit civilized nations on earti were then emp hein huriing these missiles at each otLer.

As I stttld in n fcrr:rltt-r the fsidt
admirably constractni, anl ul thte work th ihws
that Gencral Trochu haad regarded Avron ma sost
important position, and one to be lield te the lih
Deep pits were dug close to the batteries to serveas
caves into which the artillerymen miglst retire fer
protection. To-day a rnelancholy sight was Visible
ut one of the trenches. The bead of a Frece Un.
ner, a man of the MarineArtillery, had beeu etun.
off by a projectile from one of the German battric
as lean as if severed by a well direated sabre cllý
The head lay OnI te cdige of the trench, the fac.illummsd b>' a placid mil. The body was stretch.
ed in the trench. A dead horse lay on tepote
where a sheli had struck him domi in one place
ai stvaks had been cut frcm his hautinches Bis-
cuits wero on the grounil here and there, but 110other provisions. The whole place hadl a deser,
like appearance, nost of the wood which us'ed te
adorn it harig been cut don to give r-cnsfer th
batteries and make way for ite lire of tinsr1th
The-re w:re splinters of ahe-ls everywhere you
couid scarcely walk a yard w-îittit coniing on ODe
or smore of thien. I have aeen several Pari's pap r
found on the Mont. on is the R ok cf tl Zth
ult., th- day tie blmba-dment conmein-t.ui. ItCeci.
taisans abrief descriptioi of thosefortiiuatieons fron.
one who had visited them, anid the coisclusion as-
rived aît by the rriter is thsat- -Avron is ilmlîipnig
nablel" It succunbed nevtlrthlss ftS _e
firing. It was not impregnable; butin the lands
et mn wihos vould stand te their guns it 
able of a long resistance. cven a.gainst the cbine-
fire of the 13 siege batteries cf the Gerunahns In
another part of the -saime paper I read a ' Generai
Order" condemning the conduct of soldis Who
turned tail and fletd from the Saxons in le affair of
Ville Errart on the ight of the 21st uit. Th on-
der savs that discipline uist obe enforced, and troc-
guilty-of sucli conduct must not hope to 'seape
punishment. Then there is a list of Paris prives luanother part of tie Journal. The standard for a
goose is sut down at Ûo francs. He-rings.nsust be
searce if, as the RapeZ alleges. they are 10 francs
a couple; but as neitther geeseunor berrings arc ne-
cessas-les cf life-I know I cculd enjoy if u niitiseus
either-iaris iay hold out longer if there ia nothing
worse than that. I confessîfo attach vcry little value
to thonse price-lists. More than two mtlis ago I
rend senucs more alarnisg n than that contained
ini this isiewsîsa.pes-of Tusai>'lut.
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Epicures whoi hcar that we have rats fcr dirsner
iay be pardonîed for assuming that we liave nothing

else left except, perhaps, mice, and that when these
have all been caught-supposing that they don't
neanwhile die of starvation--we must take te din.
ing upon our boots or upon each other, unlessParisat
enee surrenders. But tie truth is, these are rts and
rats. The niajosrity are villanous cating, but a ccu-
lia- kindt, nos t easily found. are delicious, if i may
judge from one experiment. I have not yet beca
offered any opportunity of repeating it, and am
scarcelv entiusisitic enough about raa te ogo Out of
mv way in searct of them :but I am promisetd on
Citristimas Day by a friend, who is inviting a party
of Englishmen to dinner, not oily "rosbif" and
" plum-boudin," but also I civet le rat" and donkey
and other real delicacies. At the "boucherie An-
glaise,' beyond the Boulevard Haussmann, or now
ratier Boulevard Uhrich, yotu can order wolf, cas-
sowary, and ail sorts of wild dishes for dinner.-
They coue, I suppose, from tihe Jardin d'Acclima-
tisation, or des Plantes, althougi when I went the
oiter day to the latter place to find out of any joints
of lione otiger were still left, I saw' no diminution
among the animals, and was solensly assured that
they bad not been sacrificed to the exigencies of
the siege. Perhiaps the wolves and cassowaries were
needlessly numerous. Bui if wolf is aten,it is only
by way of experiment, and not from necessity, for a
fine cat can still be bought for 12 francs, and dog,
declared by connoisseurs to be as good'as Welsh
mutton, is abundant. If thsese be net enoug, there
ui hoise, and mule,-, antd donker, and beef, though
these four dishes are se mixed up and played off
against ech other that yous can utely be quite sure
whicli you are eating. ,The sufferings of those sun-
lucky people who cannot make up thteir minds and
stomachs to go altogther without meat or. te take
ticir choice of eating stsangc foodi msay te casily
imagined. They are no- no loiuger safe at the blest
restaurants. I shall net forget tise ho-rrfied face of
an snlucky gourmet, when attthe Voisin, in mhich ho
stili hiad faith, the proprietor in person offered him
rosbifor lane braise. He veemently insisted upo
being allowed te dine on vegtaules, unless the pro-
prietor could swiear by aill he ield sacred to give
sueat that w-as above al suspicion safe. The rodsif
was ismediately produced, tmt, thiough apparently
gernine, it was not aialf so good ais the Fanie braie,
which was excellent. Muh, i am told, is still bet-
ter. The four Prussian officers abut whom se uch
uisecessary fuss was made must have carried airay
very erioneous notionsof the condition of Paris, for,
b>' a tee transparent mnouvr-e, pretty suret te umoe
thsan defeat its cuject, titi- mere giron a dinner
worth sa>' 1513f. ut about a thsird os- feu-Lb o! the
mener.-

Tise city- e! Vos-sailles la su-ely the most faro-ed
o! aIllich ciLles e! tise occupied Les-rites-y. It is the
Headi-Quarters of tise Emîpeir-Kinsg, tise Headi-Quar-
te-s a! the Cross 1Puc Tue la-ue-mtteda
large flue desndedi o! tise cit- the latte is admit-
ted even by tise fierces\ Frecushmani to be a Prince
cf tise greatest las-gestes: af hieat No acta cf tic-
lemnce, ne excesses as-e allowedl. Tie-c are shtoals of
office-s u oesery s-eet ;gendarmeîurie and police as-a
ou dut>' ove- tte ton anti flicse *is uno ps-nef cf tht
ssufferings o! somue of the people risible La thtecytj
Thoese suffer-ings arc, hoevie-, racuste so say tires
whto know-. 'fiscse 'i a littie Enigli s colony lue-
ccmpoîsed cf pseros cf huigh chsas-acter suin] positiOs
whou knowi the facLs, ansd nmany cf themî a-e ata-e
escirueli-aticns bravely' baorne b>' thast clna cf aoR
Le bo mst pitiedi--u thosoemite las-e acen tettir
day." Still, in outw-ard appoarance, the city' hs
net suîffered at all. Tise shops' are'epen, anti th
mar-kets are weil supplied. Certain braschles cf traui
flonriash. One smnart little Figaro la deilihtedi if
huis custeomers. A Clenes-ail i-c itasle- tad
dots not mxinti tise change ; aClone drops hlm JO
greschen anti the office-s pay a shilling mise-o t e
chsa-go fe'r 'c hair--cutting curlIng anti sharing" 'aIs
"ouily 0 ceaLimas." When thse Pruasias camne fe
hiad 25,OOf. 'vorth of stock; he Las soM 30,00 f.
worth and his shelves arc still provided witb na y
articles for the toilette, so thathe wili probably m e
lob percent. on bis little business. And to hear h
talk of "Cet iecile Bazaine," and of"l Cwe: A
d'Afigue qu a ruine la Prmee," youwould kowa e
iwas a patriot I Aboye all, when he snapa his she 0
savage.ly, and swears I Franco wilt never yed a
inc o- her' tërdrritorynegve peue f tes-fortr m
Noi nottillthe ceu er ani An
you were he? " .Ah i-yesi wotidln'thatase
like a Froaoisa but .yi er H&dees


